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PRINTMAKING STUDIO orientation Tyler Printmaking, Suite 260 
 
Hours and Access 
Studio use is for students currently enrolled in printmaking classes. 
The studio is open for classes and monitored hours in between classes, in evenings, and on Saturdays. 
Only key holders can be in the studio after open hours and on Sundays. 
Posted Information: 
Additional Safety and Security information will be posted near the main door. Hours, Schedule of Printmaking 
Classes/Room Reservations, and Studio calendar is located in the hallway to the main studio areas. Updates to 
be posted. Email sent to faculty. 
 
Emergencies 
Campus Police: Red phones are located in the hallways near lithography and the grad studios. 
Fire: Fire escape door near room 260C. Fire alarm is located at door. 
Injuries:  
First aid kits are located in every studio room (band-aides). 
Eye wash stations are located in every studio (rinse eyes 15 minutes). 
Student Health services are located on Liacouras Walk (215-204-7500) 
Contact Temple Police for serious emergencies (red phones or call 215-204-1234 or 1-1234) 
Poison Control: 1-800-222-1222 
Chemical Spills: Contact the studio technician during the day, 
or Environmental Health & Radiation Safety (2-2520) 
 
Printmaking Studio Logic (or common sense) 
Keep a lid on it. 
Label it. 
Clean it up. Put it back. Turn it off. 
Vent it. 
 
PPE & Engineered controls 
Commonly Available Gloves at (Home Depot): 

Nitrile Gloves  (Do not use with acetone.) 
Neoprene gloves  (Do not use with turpentine.) 
Pylox (ok with studio chemicals, available at bookstore) 
PVC gloves (Do not use with Acetone, Cellosolve, and Petroleum Spirits) 
Latex Gloves (Do not use with Stoddard Solvents, Mineral Spirits, or VM&P Naphtha.)  
Dishwashing gloves  (Ok for working with ink only.) 
Garden Gloves or cotton gloves (Ok for working with ink only.) 

Eye Wear: Glasses, Face shields 
Clothing: Aprons, smocks, shoes 
Respiratory: Vents for vapors, spray booth, downdraft table, dust masks. The spray booth is located near 260L 
for all hazardous spray applications. 
Exhaust vents: handle vapors (usually the flammable materials). 
Counter top vents are effective for the depth of the countertop and the length of the vent. 
Snorkle vents are effective for 12 inches from the opening. 
 
Food and Drink 
There will be no consumption of food or drink where chemicals are used or stored. 
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HAZMAT Combustibles: plant based oils 
Materials used in the studio: Oil based printing inks (linseed oil) in the Lithography and Intaglio-Relief studios, 
Soysolv2 (soy oil), Corn Oil 
Studio hazard: fire by spontaneous combustion 
Personal hazard: skin irritation 
 
HAZMAT Flammables: SOLVENTS (volatile organic compounds, mineral spirits, petroleum 
distillates) 
Materials used in the studio: Spray paint (toluene), Liquid Hardground (turpentine), Liquid Soft Ground 
(VM&P Naphtha), Studio soft ground (VM&P Naphtha), Studio Stop Out (alcohol), Shellac (alcohol), Alcohol, 
Gamsol/OPT, Acetone, Asphaltum (Xylol), Photo Litho Plate Cleaner, Photo Litho plate emulsion remover 
Studio Hazard: fire 
Personal Hazard: inhalation of hazardous vapors, absorption of solvent through skin, injury to eye 
 
HAZMAT Corrosives: acidic and basic solutions to etch metals and stones or to remove emulsions 
Materials used in the studio: Ferric Chloride Solution, Photo-litho plate developer, Photo-litho plate cleaners 
(contains flammables, too), Vinegar, Acids (Phosphoric, Nitric, Tannic) 
Personal Hazard: burning of skin, severe injury to eye, creation of noxious gases if material is not used properly 
 
Acrylics, polymers 
These chemical are mainly considered non toxic and environmentally friendly Golden has put this statement on 
one of their products: “HEALTH & SAFETY: Based upon toxicological review, there are no acute or known 
chronic health hazards with anticipated use...” 
 
Particulates 
The majority of supplies recommended to purchase are generally non-toxic in the manner that we use them in 
the studio. Be aware of particle boards (mdf ) and sintra which have formaldehydes and lead, respectively. Do 
not use electrical tools on these materials. 
When using electrical tools on plates and wood blocks, use the down draft table and vacuum any dust with grey 
canister vacuum. 
 
Machines 
Most of our machines print under high pressure. Keep fingers clear where necessary.  
There are moving parts. Contain ear bud cords, jewelry, and hair to keep any getting caught in the machine and 
drag you in. 
 
Hazardous Material Waste Management 
Spray Paint: To be completely emptied before putting in municipal waste can (the gray plastic cans). 
Solvent soaked paper waste: (q-tips, cotton balls, kimwipes soaked in a flammable or combustible. Dispose 
immediately in yellow solvent cans. 
Rags:  Dispose immediately in red solvent waste cans. 
Solvents:  For anything too much to soak up with the rags, contact the studio technician. 
Ink:  Oil based ink is collected up in cans labeled “waste ink.” 
  Unusable screen print ink should be disposed of with the municipal waste and not down the drain 
 
Material Safety Data Sheets (MSDS) are kept on file for every material that the Printmaking Area 
purchases. These sheets have more detailed information as to chemical content and hazards. 
MSDS must be acquired by individuals when bringing in own chemicals. 


